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I "PIE" FOR

POLITICIANS.

ft '
If Half a Million in Patronage
Mr '

That the Public Knows

'I Little Of,

I COMMISSIONS FOR FAVORITES

I
f Big Money for the Tiger and the

rl. Tiger's Own in AppraisalB of
la Condemned Lands.
J .

l MULQUEEN GETS THE MOST.

(I
fii Offico-Holde- rs Who Get Large Sala-

mi ries and Fat Fees Besides by

M " - the Graco of Croker.

ll "

IS The people of the city of New York
I re probably not aware that they are
St called upon to pay about JaOO.OOO for
f?J supplying a secret means of patronage
It to Tairmany Hall from one source

S a!one.
Jfc This patronage consists of Commls--

j alonershlps In land condemnation and
3 street-openin- g proceedings, and Is

I secret because the public generally Is

f not Informed about It. AH the public
S learns u that Messrs. So and So have
k been named by ome Supreme Court
k Justice as Commissioners of Appraisal

6 and Estimate In such and such a mat- -
ter, but It Is not advised that this

! patronage Is one of the means of sub- -

p sldlxing citizens whose Influence and
Si support Is neces3ary to the political
jy bosses of this city.
Ift. Many of them are ashamed to acknowl- -

W edge It, but they are Tammany men at
Ii heart, the same ns Speedway Contractor
ji James D. Leary or Contractor Matthew '

f Balrd, whose names are not enrolled,
3 but the organization has no more loyal

ft, and steadfast friends.
fj These Commlsslonershlps are sinecures,

'&H and In many instances yield enormous
lets for very Utile work.

In the matter of street openings the
land owners benefited must pay the

th, costs, which amount to from $,'00 to
H.bull In eacn case, the fees of the Coin- -

t mlssloners being usually two-thir- of
the total. In scaool situ nnd other land

?v condemnations tor the city, the tux-pu-

,?.? era foot the bill, the average cost of the
W proceedings for appraising u site for a
Vi school, house ur othet minor't public trulldingt) being about $3,200, of
& which the Commissioners and their
?! clerks also get ubout

Jj The figures and the ftea grow to nb- -

s normal 'proportions as cumpared with
Ef the forego.ng In more important pru- -
tt'( leedlnga like the College pluce widening
") and fixing the awards lor land taken for
(,' Corlears Hook ami Mulberry liend
f Parks. It always touts the city $SO,twO in
C sucli cases fur Commissioner!)' fees,

o) clerics and Incidentals.
xf Up to u yeai ago the.e land condemnn- -
i;." tlon LiroceiUlngH were u lomiiarullvely
if, light burden on the taxpaern. The law
lit provided that the fees of Commissioners
ffg, of AppraUal should not exceed forj each man In any case.
Mi The averege cost for a year was not
"CS more than JM.OtW The Tammnny
45 leaders noon discovered the glittering
M possibilities of providing more Jobs for
vi, lilace nunters by miienuing the law ho
I as to make the compensation of Com- -
X mlssloners of AppralKnl 110 a day each.i A pliant machine Legislature passed the

fir amendment.
ine restriction in tne amount or com- -

!c pensatlon acttd as an Incentive to have
If the work speedily disposed of. Com- -
.1 lnlBslonerH uil not fritter uwny time by
'? holding short and frequent sessions In

II T order to make as mnny lu bills as pos- -
IfL slble, because they Miew they would
iif not get more than the amount allowed
W by law.

Sj Under the new law the condition of
tu th'ng changed. The brikes were let
X loose, and double stenni was put on,

wltn the result that proceedings were
Ji advanced during the last lent at a won- -
Ur derful rate Aitogethei, when the bills
;V of coat lor appraiiali during nnd
H the first part of tills jcar aie nprrovwl
H by the courts, It will tuke about VVKl.uuu
X to pay them.

borne of the most Important Imprnve- -
ments which have culned a Midden Im- -

f petus under the Jlu a tfiy serslon ur- -
t-- rangement, with the names til the Com- -

- mlssloners who weru to hbI1uous in
kr promot Ing them, are here given:
w' Condemning thp land for Corlears
XT Hook Park; bill tor services of Commls- -
'((' doners, clerks, &c, toO, 441. Coimuls- -
$8 sinners David McClure, iienry Cnmp- -
Ig' bell und Mejer lhalmesslnger. Judge
JU Ulldersleeve and Littleton J. Oarretson
(-- also acted as Commissioners at one time.
ga .Appraising the damage to moperty by
SK reason of widening College Place, Com- -

V. ml."sloitr& Uucne L llusne. who Is also
ilij a Kapid Transit Commissioner; James

G. Jaueway and Thomas 1'. Haes Ther bill of these Couimissloueis nnd their!f predecessors for services, expenses and
tt clerk hire is more than JIO.uou.
t Condemnation of land for Mulberrycj Bend l'urk: Commissioners, Patrick 11,

Hit Kerwlu, Gilbert 1 Sptir, Leicester
'til Holme, who lu also an lxcise L'ommis- -

l sloner; John J. bcunnell and IMward L
Jw I'arrls, were formerly members of the
BfJ CoinnuBsion lo;etiur the hsk ror
I'.? JOJ.OuO for iheniMlviti, clerks and ctcet- -
K. eras.
frj. Condemnation of land for Cornell dam
S Commissioners David Mediae, Moses V.
eS Taylor and V .1 rlgnt. 'Ihey have

t- betn paid about &, lumnunj Leader
K- - James V. llojle, of the Ninth District.f lion been nppointtd a t'oinniitsloiier in a
Kj separate preceedlng for the same site,
R but he linen t had an opportunity to

j begin drawing his J10 a da ct
PJq Condemnat.ou of laud In the Croton
Vf water-she- to preserve the purity of the
1Uj? water supplj. Comuilbslonets, Assem- -

i t, blyman Hainllton l'ish, of Putnam, and
rJSj Francis Larklu, Jr , of btng blng The
ifgt third place was made vacant by tne res- -
mv lgnatlon of burrugute Arnold, of this
Htt cy. "nd tilled b Judt,e Dvltman by theappointment of Dawd McClure. No
Ji. particulars us to amount paid
IMt for nalarles and expeiis obtainable
itSf Apprals'ng damigfs to land caused by
fn-- " change of grade in Annexnl IHfctrlit
ha Commlsslonns Daniel Lord, James M
KKt Varnum and Daniel P Ila3 Mr llsvs
SiL wal oy appointed, to succeed

jf jarnes A. Deeimg, rcUgmd .Mr Hns
!5fr wa8 l,ut on t!l- - L 'inmHston not owing to

ffni any "pull." but because of his legal e'X- -
"Jt& tierience in matleis lelatlng to the sub- -

4t ject In question
"it?1 bupervlslng the Tark avenue Improve.
I Vt ment. Commissioners John Pox, PeterlS? f- - Mejer, Hlchard Croker's business
ttS. partner und business lender of the Twen- -

m'X District, J H Haslln. WalterIWb Katte and Almerln II Llghthall Post- -
JtiSi master Dayton and Chief Engineer of
Wi Jne Croton Aqueduct Dlrdoall were
"ffA rnembers of this Commission. So farlUr. the vlces of the Commissioners have
KlO f0',1"1?. y and the New York Cen.
?V?. T11' "allroad Company, which pays half
ii ifi tne expenses, about 110,000

'VX. The tli' palJ' during 1893, J33.6SJ 85 as
gWl, fees and expenses for street-openlnr-l and J25,(wl.77 us fees and expenses forUi appialsing school sites liut there areassW P."1? Luia.Pen?lnC to bring the sumA Up to 00,000 for the period since the 110P R day provision was tacked on to th- -

LV The duties of Commissioners of Hstl- -H tnate and Appraisal consist of giving
W hearings to Interested property-owner- s,

H and to determine the awards they ate en- -
B!) titled to. The Commissioners arc paid

v flnly 110 a day for each day they holdHt S't.Mhsa, but sittings are held almostngj dally. As the sessions never last long. It

Hi
MBWPI' 'J'lllL 11 ,aigcafasjftwi iLimsmm
BIMl'WHii'iii.- -i ' ' " '.i

la always o arranged between the Com-
missioners that their private bufiness is
not Interfered With by their duties as
Commissioners. Property-owner- s may
be annoyed by being compelled to attend
sittings to suit the convenience of the
Commissioners, but they, for obvious
reasons, never complain.

'The Evening World" has compiled a
list of the men on whom Tammany,
through tho courts, bestows this patron-
age. Those named here are, with few
exceptions, allied to Tammany Hall.
Once In a while Judges name commis-
sioners of their own selection, but the
majority of them are recommended by
and appointed through Tammany Hall

It will be seen that some men are
more favored than others, acting as com-
missioners In different proceedings, and
ns each of the minor commlsslonershlps
pnys from ESO to J5O0, they have what In
political parlance Is called a "good
thing." A commissioner In street open-
ings nvenigcs KM. nnd In bull ling site
condemnations tSOO The list speaks for
Itself. It shows the number or proceed-
ings each mini has acted In during the
period this article covers. Here It Is.

N'm No Nime No

Oi.rln reudcrt 1 John 11. Ward 3
John T Arn.w . ... 1 William N Ivisrrnce 1
Victor J .... 1 Ntlban Krrntu hrr 2

J II Judge 4 V C llolbro-- .

Jkrob A cantor 1 Jamta i: Prbrrly 2

:t J O Tonn.ll 1 Mlchul J Vtulqucen 7

Kurrnfl Durnln 1 uitena Van binal k 1

William VIcKiun , ,, 1 J II Italian 4
Y, T Kltipatrlck 1 Matthew (halmrra . 2

I'etrr ltanlanlieck t Jumea Mitchell ,, 1
W II Willi 1 Henjamln I'rrklna 1

John C ItiCirthf .... 1 ctaa T Uurrlll 2

Davl.l Thomixjti ... 1 Martin T MiMahon , '.

Ijinont McLauchlla... 8 J Foler 2

W II Maratrn . . . 4 VV II Ijbtia 2

lula Carapora .. .. 1 K VI Klieni . 3

llenjtmln Patterton . 4 Henry stelnert 1

J J Nralli 1 J F C lllaekhurat . 1

T J Miller 0 I.leceiter llolmi. . 2

J U Arkley 1 John Whalen 1

Sidney llarrla 1 John lUlloran 1

K R Thomon 2 (leo It Kclao .,.. 1

S W Mlltiank 6 .M J lJimin ., ., 1

J 1' Solomon 4 Jo C Wont 4

II VV. tlray 4 Wm A Duer 1

H. T VVuotl ... 3 I'eter lloe 3
Iienry C Caealdy 3 John Connelly 3
J It Fellona .. . 2 vv p. Toter 1

T r T Craln 1 K A Nathan 2
E T Tallaterro ... 2 J K bwb 1

Iiaec Frotnma 3 rieoret F Lanibtln, . I
T n Smllb 3 1'iancla Dugro . 1

MtllsM II Jonea . . 3 Noel dale , 1

Francla I, ttonohue.... 1 lllsnal II Woodward, 1

David l.evcntrltt 1 II C Peyo.. .. 1

t harlea r.oeller 3 s n Tuck . . ,1
K L I'arrla 3 J. J Clarke . . 1

Albert Sanderi t Trail C llrenlnj? . 1

John II no)d 1 VV 11 Ellleon 2

VV W nite 1 Comn .1
Jaae 3 Nelaon 1 J Romalne Ilrown . 1

ltobrt T Pyaa 1 IxiQla Cohen 1

VV J Lardner I Kdward Jacob! 1

Fred J Dieter 1 W. II Darker 1

Join Keleher 1 I.eo C IJcaaar ... . V

It t. Welnaky J leo I' Wehatcr 2
J I' O'llrlen 1 J F lloran 1

V J Cunn.llr 1 H E DnlT) 1

Mltchel Levy I VV II Kllnker 1

(1 vi spitr Ir 2 C s llayra 1

J P c I'arkhurat.... 1 Jc lllunenlbal ... . 1

Thomaa Nolan 1 J I McKeon . . . '
A llammeraley, jr.... I U II Arrold. Jr 1

It A Van Aradiie .... 1 Thomaa F ilrady 1

I'atrlck Toi 3 Tnoi F. Connelly . 1

Mae Mw! 1 II E Perl) 1

llryan L Kenntlly.... 1 M J. Kelly 1

J VtcU Naah ...1 John I 1

Hofter A Trior Jr .. 1 A Ingrabam 2

J Hhlnclamler Dillon. 1 Tbeo Veaton 1

David Shutter 1 Lhaa 8 Truai . . 1

Herman Hull 1 A 1. Clark ... 1
n U Stout 3 Thoa. F. (lllroy, Jr 2

Henry Hughea . 1

Michael J. Mulqueen, of
Major Ullroy, heads the list as favorite
by his father-in-law- 's grace Mr. Miller,
Mr. Mllbnnk and Henry W dray, who are
clos get their appointments through
the friendship of the Judges The g

Appralsershlps are bestowed on
David McClure, one of Tammany Hall's
legal advisers.

Some of the other men nre office-holder-

who draw big salaries Jacob A.
Cantor, J. C. Wolff nnfl Martin T.

nie State Senators, L T. Kltz- -
and W. H. Dobbs, Coroners, ntIiatrlck year each. Kltzpatrlck also Is

the Tammnny leader of the fourth Dis-
trict, and Dobbs Is the Sagamore of the
Tammany Society. II. W. dray Is the

e Commissioner, and John Whnlen
Is a lax Commissioner. Peter Howe wns
formerly Sheriff. K T. Wood gained
notoriety by having hlnmelf appointed
Corporation Counsel by n friendly Presi-
dent of the Hoard of Aldermen, nnd then
attempting to oust Judge Lacombe from
the office Leicester Holme Is nn Kxcise
t'ommlsidoner; salary, 15,(0 a vear S J
Tnley his been an Assembly man for five
or six jeara.

Others who are or have been In public
ofllce are: John It. Fellows, District-Attorne-

T. C T. Crnin, Cham-
berlain: II L. Parrls, ex-T- Commis-
sioner; Robert P. Dejo, W. II. Killson,
(learge P. Webster,
W. J. Lardner, Attorney-Genera- l;

Leo C De'sar, Justice;
Thomas F. Grady, Police Justice,
Thom-i- V Ollroy, Jr., son of the Major.

George F. Langbeln Is nn
who lias Joined the
Democracy, and John Tennel Is a Kemp-n- t

rite. They are the only two
Democrats In the list

The list might he extended bv nddlng
tho names of about one hundred persons
who net as clerks nn these Commissions,
an who make between $100 and tlfiOout of
eneli Job. The same men. ns In the rase
of Commissioners, net on three or four
commissions

The Constitution provides that nn pri-
vate prope-t- y shall be taken fir public
purposes without Just compensation to
the owner, nnd thnt the amount of com-
pensation shall be fixed bv three Com-
missioners to be appointed by tho Su-
preme Court or by a Jury. A Jury of
twelve men is more unwieldy nnd Tam-
many has always preferred the three-h- e

iiled tribunal of arbitration. It costs
more, but expense Is no object to Tam-
many, when It Is the people's money
tint Is being paid out.

GUARDING $600,000,000.

Experience of a "World" Reporter
In the Trvnsiirjr nt WnshlnBtnn.
Would It be possible for n Jesse

James gang or the Daltnns to ride Into
Washington and rob the United States
Tressurj ? What guards are on duly
In the vaults where more than Ifioo.OOO,-00- 0

Is storeu.

.yyujuflii
SRlfTW

ii f? A I1

iml (L" 501, 4j, '

1 nn jTT7TnTPnLife,
1 n n n n nrrr

GIAUDISQ 00 0000
A soung womun In the employ of the,

Sundiy World was locked In with the1
guards recently, und she will tell all
about the little bank nt whl h
I'nclo Sam keeps for his ever-d- n needs
She savs the sites are nnd
the only flreirms at hand ire a few an-
cient muskets and rusty revolvers Therear other Interesting details which arevery Instructive and entertaining

For ItnbbliiB Frank JncLiun.
Clartea Donobue allai Charles Leonard, allai

"Scar-Face- Charlie," who la thought to baa
been with "Mickey ' Ilaibea when Flank Jackaon
of 224 Tbroop artnua brroklyn waa robb1 of

60 yeaterday mornlcg aa arretted ou Fleettrtet Urooklyn early thla morning by Detectlrta
Callahan and MeCrorey Donobue waa bald tor
eiamlnalton morning when bla ' pal '
la alao to l given an eiamlnatlon

Trunkful of ClotlilnK Funnd.
Police-na- I'dward F (ilrann, of the Old Blip

alaUon found a trunk at Fulton Ferry thla morn-la- g

which contained lot of mens underwear
and other clothing. It waa taken to the elation-houa-

and will be kept to await an owscr.

GOOD DEAL OF BUNCO.

Legislature Imposed On in the
Fifth Avonue Goad Oase.

Property-Owno- rs Will Not Consent

to tho Proposition.

Here Is a Cnnrass Slntle by " The
Evening World.

It appears from Investigation mtde by
"The Evening World" that the nttetnpt
now being made to obtain a franchise
for a street railroad In lower l'lfth
nvenuc Is a good deal of a b tnco The
Metropolitan Street Ilillwny Compnny,
better known ns tne P.rondway TT"U
3ndleate. In whose Interest the IjuVmV
n ralliond on Fifth avenue was Intro-

duced In the Legislature by Assembly-
man Roche, has Informed the public nnd
the Legislature that the necessary con-

sents of the properts --owners to permit
the construction uf the road could be
obtained. This does not appear to be
the case.

The Fifth Avenue Railroad Company,
which was organized for the purpose of
keeping a railroad off Fifth avenue, has
the consents of the majotlty of prcptrly- -

owners for a road. This paradoxical
situation was explained by Vlce-Presl-- 1

dent Locw, of the Fifth Avenue Com-- j
pany, esterduv.

The Company Is composed of Fifth
avenue ptoperty-owner- s who are In favor
cf the preservation of the thoroughfare
as u parkway. They learned that nn cf-- 1

fort was being made to put a railroad
on the avenue, so thy organized the'
Fifth Avenue Railroad Company with
the object of heading off any corporation
from obtaining a franchise.

It was the understanding, however,
that If a railroad wis to be built on
Fifth avenue It should be under thej
control of the proprety-owner- and aa
an evidence of good faith for the keep-- 1

Ing of the compact, the consents to
such a railroad were signed.

This Is a copy of the legal document
the propertj-onwer- s signed In 1S91;

We, the underlined, ownera of property as
hereinafter dDtlgmited bounded on that portion
of the etruila er blgha)e upon Tvtilcu it la

Cropoeed to conelruct and operate the rallrotfl
mentioned do eeverally conepnt that

the Flltb Avenue Hallway Company. !ncoriurated
Set t a, 1892, may conatruct maintain, operate,
uae and extend a atreat railway on the autface
of the soil for publlo uae In the conveyance
of prraona In can for coraponfatlan In lae rlt lid
ounly of New Vork In through ur it aid altng

the atreeta, avenuea roada and hlghwaya, ant
from and to the places hereinafter r,n oncd.
that la to aay

Commencing at the Intersection of Fourteenth
atrect and Fifth avenue and running thence
northerl) with double tracka in, tbn ugh an I

along ttvenue In a continuous line to ur
near elreet. together with auch
auttihte al llnK turnouts aid a rrd
aultaMe atanda aa may be neceaaary for the con- -
venlent worklnfi of aucb road

' Since tho above was signed. nt

Loow najs his Compnny has
obtained the consents of the Fifth ave-
nue property-owner- s ns far north ns
rifty-nlnt- h street nnd south to Wash-
ington Square and on South Fifth ave- -

nue.
' When Mr. Crlmmlns made the asser-
tion that the Uroadway Company could
obtain the consents he must hive been
misinformed by his agents, for the prop- -

'erty-owne- nre in unalternhly opposed
to a railroad on F.fth avenue as they
were In 1S91, ns Is shown by the result of

,a canvass made by "The Evening
( World" on the east side of Fifth avenue
alone from Wash'ngton Square to Twenty-t-

hird street, the part of Tlfth nvenuc
for which a rnllrnnd franchise Is asked.

It 1h believed thnt Mr. Crlmmlns relies
greatlv on the friendship of Richard
t'roker to put his bill through the Legis-
lature The Trtetloii Svmllcate has re-
ceived niHnv valuable favors throueh
Croket's Leglslatuies and his Hoards of!
Aldermen Th" knowledge of this prob-nbl- y

led Lnwson N. Puller to sny the
other dnv that Croker Is pnld large sums
of money by the Traction Syndicate
Mi frliimlns may get his franchise, but
not the consents

Ileeflnnlng with William Hutler Dun-- 1

can's house, 1 Tlfth avenue, and ending
with 1S7 Fifth avenue, which belongs to
Amos II. Kno, mid Is thnt trlangulnr
building nt the Junction nf l'lfth nvenue
and llroidvwiy, nt Twenty-thir- d street,
there Ui only ovo property owner who
Is In favor nf i street-ca- r line, and onh
one other who linn expressed his Indlf-ftrenc- o

to It All the othern seem to be
more or less bitterly opposed to the
proposition.

Mr Crlmmlns. of the Traction Com-
pany, sail that he had sent out clrcu-- I
irs to nil owners, cnnvissera to most of

them nnd been personally to see mnny,
and thnt It was from these sources thnt
ho derived his knowledge that a mnjorlty
were In fnvor of his mad Onlj one of
nil trose seen by "The Kvenlnjr World" '

reporter je'Mcrlny remembered linvlng
received a clrculnr, or having been ap-
proached bv a canvasser, nr having bten
vlrdted I')' Mr. Crlmmlns In relation to a

Intreet-cn- r line. Several it sse-es-, how-
ever, were asked abnit a month ago to
sign whnt most of them thought was a
petition or memorial to the LKlslnture,
asking for rapid trnnslt on l'lfth nvenue.
liven If the lessceii hnd sign eel consents
they woull be valueless Only the own-
er cnii disport of his properly rights

About U5 per cent of the lesjeis would
not object to a street car line on the
nvenue, but is has been state I, the)
have no v ilce In the matte-- . The other
71 per cent .are as strongly oppisd to
'he proposition as are the O'U.rrs of
thcpnpcrti

Following Is the lesult of "Th" Even-
ing Wnrll" house-t- o huiise canvas

1 Fifth nvinue, Wllani llutlet Dunean
Is nio't decide 11 opposed to a street

car line.
3 Fifth avenue. A i; livteman .Not

hi home when "The Evening World" re-
porter cailel, but is known to be an
oppinent to the rallroa I

S Fifth nvenue, owned bv Mrs dickeri-
ng, who lives In 'he llveiett llotisj,
l",urth avenue nnl seventeenth street,
ind was ii it seen b the reporter
Her htiabind w tu a mem'ier of thf As-
soc atlon for the pres nation of Fifth
avinue and against the r i Ir ,ad

7 F flh avenue Mls Dana, hssee-Hh- e

s oppisel n the cirs hhe th iuj,ht her
landlord woull also oppose them

, 11. U. I', mil 17 Fifth avenue, the
Hrevoort II use Owner nit ascertained
..es'ee Octavlus H. Llbbey favors the
eirs

19 Fifth nvenue, Dr Flwiri L Part-rllg- e

-- litis not Rlvn stifll, lent thought
to the suhlect f devlile, but lulltves tnat
cars on Flftn avinue would not be se

Just (t NebOvl h ts asked for
.li c.mfcnt

SI F fth avetvie- - Mrs Jos.ah C Waters'
sail tail "li had tut been nskel fur her

uiscnt ail that she opposed the cars
atrenuousll

!! Fifth ivenue Gen Sckies wns In
Wnshlngun, bat Is enld to bo orposed to
tna ears

.'S l'lfth nvenue Charles Runynn,
and was not asked for his consent

S7 Fifth nvenue Mr Standlsh wna
asked for his consent, but refused to
give It

23 Fifth nvenue Owner not avcertalned
Lct3ee, Mr Worthlnsion, not at homo
when reporter called

31 Firth avenue Walter II. Peckham.
Not at home but Is said to be opposed
to the echeme

33 Fifth avenue William O. Wilson.
Not at home, but Is said to be oppoied
to the street-ca- r line

S5 and 37 Fifth nvenue The Orosvenor.
Owner not ascertained. lessee does not
object to the cars

Si Fifth avenue William Starr Miller.
Is sail by a member of his household to
Le grentl) 0, posed to the rnrs

41 Fifth avenue Miss Rachel I Ken-
nedy objects utrcnuouslv. iter consent
was not asked for

43 Fifth avenue-Llo- yd lltyce, the les-se- e,

Is about tu move out and did not ex- -

press any opinion. Owner was not as-
certained.

4J Fifth avenue Tenants refused to ex-
press an opinion or disclose the owner a
name

47 Fifth avenue Park brothers. Could
not be seen.

43 Fifth nvenue William Parkin could
not be seen.

M Fifth Bvenue-Wllll- om J. Fitzgerald
Is In Europe

3 nnd tA Fifth avenue The Hoard of
Home Missions nd the Hoard of For-
eign Missions of the Presbyterian Church
of the United States of America own i
feet of ground on Fifth avenue nt this
place. In addition to a Inrge parcel on
tho west side of the avenue at Twentieth
ntreet Treasurer O D Enton, of the
Home Missions, said the Hoards were
bitterly nnd unalterably opposed to street
tai'i on Fifth nvenue, and their consent
hnd not been nsked for

57 Fifth nvenuc Robert II Roosevelt
was not nt home, but his stepson, Ken-o- u

Fortescue, said he wns quite sure
that Mr Roosevelt opposwl the cors

M Fifth nvenue t'sed ns a business
house. A gentleman In charge said thnt
the owner, William II Gebhard, was In
favor of the cars, and hail signed his
con'ent for a cable rnnd

61 Fifth avenue t'sed as n business
house by Dr Fuller, of the Health Food
Company Dr. Fuller, who Is owner of

,fie ground nnd building, s lid that he
ns most decidedly opnosed to the cars
C3, fio. 07, fl (2 East Fourteenth street),

71, 73 and 75 Fifth Avepue used as bus.nss houses Van Heuren estate. Mr
Van Iteuren wns seen at his home, 21
West Fourteenth street, by the reporter
nnd said that even though the lessees
consented to street cars on Fifth avenue,
the estate would object to them Ills
consent had not been nsked for

77 Fifth avenue-Mi- ss Campbell Is
greatly oppose 1 to the cars. Her con-Be-

was not asked for.
79 Fifth avenue Owner not ascertained.

The Bergman Gas nnd Electric Fixture
Company, lessees, favor the enrs nnd
signed their consent, but believed that
their landlord ts opposed to them.

81 Fifth avenue Owner not ascertained
ISehr Bros. & Co . piano dealers, lessees,
favor the cars and signed a consent. Did
not know how tho landlord considered
the proposition.

2 East Sixteenth street D. P. Parish
could not he seen, but Is said to be op-
posed to the ears.

85 Fifth avenue House vacant. Owner
said to be a Mr. Spencer, who could not
be sen.

87 Fifth avenue Robert O. Remsen ex-
pressed Indifference to cars "One en-
croachment more or less," said he, "will
make little difference to me, I am

already."
89 Fifth avenue J. II. Cheevcr. About

to remove. Could not be seen.
01 Fifth avenue H. D. Holllns. Could

not be seen.
93 Fifth nvenue House unoccupied.

Owner not ascertained.
95 Fifth avenue Assistant Managerrry, of the Iiradbury Plnno Company,

lessees, says that he signed what hethought was a memorial to the Legls- -
luture asking for rapid transit on Fifth
nvenue. He favored the cable cars, but
did not know whether the owner would
consent.

97 Fifth avenue Krell PUno Companv,
lessees President Crune signed consent,
but did not know whether the landlord
would consent.

99 Fifth avenue Mrs II. V. B. Ken-
nedy is opposed to the ears.

101 Fifth avenue J. S. Conover Com-
pany, lessees, are Indifferent. The ground
nnd house belong to Mrs. Lydla S. Cut-
ting The reporter could not see her.

103 Fifth avenue iMvvatds Plertepont
Is opposed to the can.

109 to 117 Fifth ivenue-Eelo- ng to the
Arnold. Constable jstit" The owners
could not be seen, .aor could Mr Arnold,
who, although a member of the dry-goo-

firm, has no share In the realproperty, say how the owners regard
street cars for Fifth avenue.

, 119 Fifth nvenue A. Haer. lessee, hos a
Imaiket nt this place He signed a con-
sent. The landlord. W. ej. Read, how-
ever, refused to sign.

121 Fifth avenue --J. F. Wnllnce, res-- ,
taurnteur, lessee, favors cars Owner
not nscertnlned.

123 Fifth avenue H. Woolley, exten-- 1
slon-cha- lr denier, lessee. Is opposed to

'cars. He saya that Fifth nvenuj trr.de
Is of a carriage kind and woull be lulned
by street cars Besides he added, bisl-ne- ss

or no business. New York ought
to have one avenue not'given up to traf-
fic and of which It might feel proud.
Property belongs to Flovd estate and In
executor's hands

125 Fifth nvenue Owner not ascer-
tained Lessees approve of cars.

127 Fifth avonue E D. P. Livingstons
could not be seen. The lessees nre Indlf-- I
ferent about cars.

131 Fifth avenue Miss Elizabeth
Townncnd refused to discuss the subject
on behalf of the owner. A. H. Town-sen- d

133 Fifth avenue A. J. Roux, Presi-
dent of Roux & Co , tapestries and fine
furniture, lessee" Is opposed to the
cnr.s, and refused to sign consent.
Would not disclose owner's name.

135 Fifth avenue, private house Mrs
A. C. Klngsland Is very much opposed
to the cars.

137 Fifth nvenue Arnett T. Smith, not
at home, but said to be opposed to the
cms

111 and 141 Fifth nvenue belong to the
Cutting estate and to Clarence S Sew-
ard, respectively. Their views were not
obtained.

The remnlnlng houses up to 187, nt the
corner of Twenty-thir- d street, are all
business houses With the exception of
Simon L. Deutsch. who owns 159 Fifth
avenue, none of the owners could be
found by tho reporter. Their names,
however, are 115, Cutting estate; 9.

estate of Louisa A Johnson:
Scrlbner & Sons: P5 to 1W, Mortimer
estate, 171 to 173, The Cumberlnnd: 175 to
1S7, Amos'R Eno. The tenants are for
the most part either opposed to the
ears or Indifferent.

Simon L Deutsch, however, owner of
159 Fifth avenue, where he carries on n
tailoring establishment, was very out-
spoken against the cars

"Arlde from the disgrace," he said,
"of disfiguring this beautiful nvenuo
with enrs and nil other sorts of vehicles,
It would be detrimental, from a busi-
ness point of view, to run cars nlong
this avenue. It would reduce Fifth ave-
nue to the level of Sixth nvenue, and
people who come here In carriages now
would Just nB lief board the cais for n
Sixth avenue establishment as the earn
foi one on Fifth avenue. It Is the nar-
rowest lilnd of esotlsm which enn so
blind a man to his own Interests ns
to make him believe that Fifth avenue
business can ever flourish from any
other than a carriage trade."

" Female Weakness
for ten yeais never left me
I experienced its worst forms,
accompanied by severe spinal
trouble, causing incessant
backache, weakness of the

stomach, and
nervousness.

" I gave up
all hope ol
ever being
well again.

"Just then

" i'ydia E.
MVWHtf PirMams

Vegetable Compound. I fol-

lowed the directions and
treatment until I am now a
perfectly well woman." Mrs.
S. W. White, 816 Holly St.,
West Philadelphia, Pa.

Every woman troubled with
uterus or womb troubles can
be cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compond.
Twenty years of unparalleled
success confirms its power.

It dissolves and expels tumors from
the uterus in an early stage ol
development.
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IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

M&ttren-mtkcr- s In 8L Loali do not tra taort
thn 70 ctiitf pr dajr

oolctrrrt iucced4 In etUbllihlaf tht Ifht
hour dar n two sbopt tbU wtk

The Offlea Manager of Federal Union B.W8,

atantaM nglnora, report thnt baalniaa It lm
I roving

Paul Walther. 402 Eait 8TtntrUilrd tlrett, tt
tho mwlr elected Secretary of the Cement Labor-er- a'

Union
"NeterpwaU" la the application amon butM-In- n

tradM norhmen for fellowa who are ehlrklnc
work habitually

Th question of th frealer New York will be
dlrriiaert by the Urooklyn Central Labor Union

afternoon
At Ur annual mecllnc to morrow th Workmen

rrrmatldii iny will tlect ne oClcera It la
alrvi protond to omeni Ue constitution

( went on trlk- - at Yokum'a, In
llendlng Pa etr.liv Tho tclDtraihed to thla
to Itfp iew orkeri from silnc to Itcatflnff

(Jen era MnMcr Workman Soxerelcn In thla
weka hiie nf the cHrlal ormtn of the Knlubt
nf Ml nr denounrra the nrrct of members of
( oxe a army aa an urraralleled outrage

lima Maker Kuin rf l13 Avenue A, haa broken
his nrceirent with linker Union No 1. an!

a ted hte irtmbera of the Independent IlaWa'
I nlon Union No 1 Ii now bojcottlng him

nolttrmakera nnl Iron ahlp bull tera held a
maaa meeting at 191 llowery laat night, adopting
retoltitloriB a ki! nit the Klthlan Free 8blp bill
which fry think, ou1d Injure thtlr trade If
piaacd I v (ongre',s

Tailor a Union 173 haa eterted Albert n
Schneider reildent J Schymlck,

IVfer Ilauck Treasurer J Kolb, necordlnc
Setrvtarv, Jehn IJauer. Financial Secretary, U

Mauck Trustee
Alexanler llremer, John Hunt and J M Lander

are the rfe'egates electH by the Muilcal MututI
Protective I nlon to repreacnt that body In the
coming lon.cntlon of the National League of Mu
ah Inra In Haiti more

Shos an I dipper makera will hold a maa-m-

Ing under tho auaplcei of the Central Labor Fed-
eration :7 Houston street neat Monday evtntnr
The aay their wagea are the lowest of any branch
In the shoe trade.

Vaughn tt Co proposo to reduce the wages
of their tailors but the Journeymen Tailors'
Protective and llenevolent Union has notified the
frm that Its members will b ordered on strike
If tho i eduction be enforce.

In 150 the per rarlt wealth In thla country
waa 1308 and trampa wero almost unknown
To lay the wealth of the United States la more
than II 000 per capita and the country Is full of
them What does It mean?

It ns announced at laat night's meeting of the
confererce for making arrangements for the eight-hou- r

demonstration en May 1 that about 200
of the Worklngworren's Society would

take part In tho parage Mathew Mag u Ire. the
newl electel labor Alderman of Paterson, N J ,
slll bo InrltM to apeak at the maaa meeting; In

Lnlon Square
Paterson had a day of Jubilation and Jollifica-

tion )ttterday when the 230 striking silk weavers
from this city morchl Into town and were received
by their fellow workers In the evening a big
mtAS meeting was held the principal speaker
ilng Al lerman-He- Mathew Magiilre who was
prceted y tremendous cheering Thla afternoon
th New Trk lUlLers are marching back to the
city.

Lectures for worklntaen evening
At 8 I nlon square, Mrs, Harrietts A. Keyser,
upon 'Equal RtKhts," at tho Hudson Building,
Thirty-sevent- street and Eighth avenue. Prof
Daniel Pe Leon upon "What To day a News
Tt aches " at 1691 Second avenue Abraham Cahan,
upon 'The rologlea of CaplUllam," at CIS Ful-- I
ton atret Brooklyn Teter Ilurrowes upon "The
To N'atlons," at Knoll a Hall, Fifth and Jersey
street Flltabetb, N. J , Charles Sotheran upon
"Duslnes Depression. Ita Causca and Cure "

The declaloi of Supreme Court Justices Van
nrunt Follett and O llrlen yesterday dissolving
the injunction obtained by the Clothing Manu-
facturers Association against the United Garment
Workers of America, Is Important to organised
labor Inasmuch as It establishea the principle
thst the sending out of boycott circulars does not
constitute a flotation of law The decision will
be hallel by organized 'abor throughout the coun-- I
try as belna; a significant sign of the times If It
bo taken Into consideration that In US, several
mn apto sent to State prison by Jutlca Barrett
for dlstrlbutlra; boycott circulars In front of
Tholea'a ball. In East Fourteenth street

Mrur Jen'en Iloscnkrantx and Rhode, of the
Jourreynen Tailors' Protective and Benevolent
Union are Investigating charges against two
members who are said to be working for Itlcbard-ao- n

A Co , where other members are on strike
t hurges were alto pn f erred against August Frlech
for employing four helpers while the rules permit
onl one Velars Scltledel, Honnctt and Silvers

ere tnatnu-te- to Investigate charges of the rj

Trades Council against the proprietor of
Lion Park who It la Mid, refuses to abide by
union rules The shops f re requested to con-

tribute toward the strike find of the
weavers The qucatlon of organizing a number of
stores will be conaldered next week.

"On fact seems to hue been established by
thla tariff dMte that cipltal never accords labor
mora than the lowest wages It Is compelled to
pay. Tterubllcan and Democrats have admitted
th's, and that onlv organizations of labor haewages bien raised Interference of the Govern-
ment haa alwava been In behalf of capital Labor
hia neer fought bounties It Is only capital that
comes here when profits are not sufficient and
sues for aid to carry on business After It Is ae
ctind, rapttal never shares with labor except aa
It Ii compelled to "Con pre S3 man McGann, of
Illinois.

The following organizations have passed resolu-
tions approvlpg Ihe four propositions adoptrd bv
the Constitutional Convention Labor Conference of
this rtty t rtltrd Piano-Mak- Magnolia Walt-er- a

K of L Poonje a party, Manhattan Liberal
CItih Mtnhattan Single Tax Club (
Drotherhond of Sailors Amalga-
mates! Cutters an I Trimmers, Sterentypera, Iron
Moulders Central Labor Union ChaJltk Civic
Club larpentt-r- Church Aafolatlon for Ad
vanMng ih Interest of Labor, Journemen Tailors
and th lintel ant Restaurant Walters

nrntrlr Engineers N'o 8 have removed from '
the Hartrm Hank Building to Muellers Hall, 11
Fast One Hundred anl Tent fifth atrect. Ml
mombera nre requested lo be prevnt at the regu-
lar meeting to night Important butlneas

RAILROAD MEN TO MEET.

IllB Convention to He Held nt
lienm I.jociim Mu -- 7, 2S mill 20.
A grand comentlnn of trie railway

employees of thp UnltcJ Stated. Canada
nnd Mexico will be held at Lenox
Lyceum, rifty-elght- h street and Madi-
son nenue. May 27, IS and 29.

AmotiR the railroad labor organiza-
tions which nlll participate In the pro-
ceedings nre the Order of Railway H

of America, Hrotherhood of loc-

omotive lliifilneers. Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen, Hrotherhood of Ilall-- v

nv 1 rn'nmen, Order of Railway
Telegraphers nnd Switchmen's Mutual
Aid Association.

The cbiect nf thp convention Is to con-
sider nnd, If possible, to agree upon a
line of action to be followed In .h"
dliccllon of securing euch legislation as
miv li considered beneficial to railway
employees, at the hands of Statu and
National legislators, regardless of party
politics It In nlso to outline a policy to
be pursued l'i the matter of an arbitra-
tion Inw,

An Tvpriitlvo PnmmlHpp. ennslstlncr of
C i: WelHZ, T. G Hoss nnd C. H. Dale,
v. hose oflice Is at 15 Warren street, have
.sent circulars to each division nnd lodge
of the various organlm tlons mentioned,
asking that delegites be sent to repre-
sent them In tho convention

It Is expected thnt this will be the
largest gntherlng of railroad men ever
hdd In this countrv.

The convention lias the Indorsement
of the rranrt olllcers of oach of the or-
ganizations mentioned.

Workmen Invited to Attend,
r.tv John I Camp'j.ll lll rrtacb

evenlnn at Ihe Loxlnpton Avtnue lUptlat t!.urch
en 'Why tho Church anil Stato MijuM n. Spa-ril-

Th. mrvlcca will be JwllcatM tf Ihe
Jjnlor flrlfr of American Mechanic anl aarcral
aocl.tlra bate accepted Invltatlona to attend.

- ,

A CANDY-BO- X BOMB.

bent from This flty to n INcvv Ilecl- -
foril hlioei Factory.

inr Anocliie.1 Prcn )

NKW HKDFOnU, Mass, April H
Considerable excitement was caused In
thla city yesteidny by the llndlns of an
Infernal machine In the shoe manu-
factory of llathnwuy, Soule & Har-
rington. The machine was Inclosed In
a candy-bo- filled with siwdust, nnl
was sent from Caitlle, N. Y y e.prjs
The box also Ivrc the ns riptinn of
the Wells-FarK- agency.

The express companies msJa ar. In-
vestigation and ijoriuiiiei 'hat the box
had been sent by Julius Ileedwell,
18 nsst.Seventy-llrs- t street, New York,
who claimed to huva sent It by request
of a friend nam-.'i- l V. H. liasomore.
The box contained a Urge quantity of

e nnd several pounds of
old nails. The contents were thrown
Into the river.

Warnid In Time.
(From Hallo)

"I've caught you making love to my
wife."

"Wclir
"I'll give you fair warning I did that

once, nnd I've been sorry evur since."

ARRESTED IN A HOTEL.

Dr. Kompshall Acoused of Do- -

frauding 0. L Johnson.

Sold Stock, It Is Alleged, Upon

Falso Representations.

Captured While on a Dullness Trip
to This City.

Dr. Eleazcr Kempshnll, a manufactur-
er, of New Britain, Conn., while on a
business trip to this city, was arrested

i late yesterday afternoon at the Broad-- I
way Central Hotel by Deputy Sheriff

' WnlgerlnK and lodged In the Ludlow
Street Jail upon a charge ot defraud-
ing Charles L. Johnson, formerly chief
clerk of the Cosmopolitan Hotel, of this
city, out cf $1,000.

The order for KempshaH's arrest was
Issued by Judge Rookstaver yesterday.

Johnson alleges that on Dec. tt. USt,
at the Cosmopolitan Hotel, Kempshall,
who mi a guest there, offered to sell
him sixty-eig- ht shares of capital stock
In the E. Kempshall Manufacturing
Company for l,D0O. Tho stock's par val-

ue was $25 a share.
He alleges that Kempshall told him

that he was President of the Company,
and that It had a capital of 120,000. He
swears Kempshall also told htm the
Company owned the patent rights of sev-

eral devices, among them being- "Tho
Invisible Hook and Bye," "Dr. Kemp-shall- 's

Celebrated Waving Iron" for
crimping hair, a patent paper fastener
and a patent button fastener.

Upon these representations, Johnson
says he was Induced to invest th
$1,000. He swears that he has since
learned that " The E. Kempshall Com-
pany" Is a foreign corporation, Incor-
porated and doing business In the State
of Connecticut: that It has not a capital
of and in fact, he alleges no cap-
ital ut all.

He further alleges that the Kempshall
Company does not own the patent lights
which he swears Kempshall represented
It did.

Attached to Johnson's affidavit Is one
signed by Albert Derby, of Vermont,
who swears he was present when
Kempshall Induced Johnson to Invest
the money. He corroborates Johnson
as to Kempshall's representations, and
swears that he was also Induced to In-

vest $1,000
Judge Rookstaver fixed Kempshall's

ball at $2,000.

FOR STABBING POWERS.

Grocer Clerk SehelUorn Held With-
out Hall.

George Bchelkorn, twenty-tw- o years
old, a grocery clerk, of 304 Lenox ave-
nue, was held without ball In Harlem
Police Court this morning charged with
stabbing Harry Powers, of 34 Mount
Morris avenue, In the back of the head.
Powers Is a son of the millionaire

Commissioner, Jesse Powers.
Bchelkorn Is a clerk for Peter Duscher,
of 300 Lenox avenue.

Bchelkorn was going out of the base-
ment at 214 Lenox nvenue, where he
had been delivering some groceries at
7 30 o'clock last evening, when, according
to his story. Powers nnd two other
men approached.

Three large dogs, belonging to Powers,
were running ahead of the men.

An soon as the dogs cnught sight of
Bchelkorn, they dashed In his direction
as If tomttack him. Bchelkorn appealed
to Powers to call the dogs off, but says
he received only taunts and curses
for a reply. Bchelkorn defended him-
self as best he could by kicking and
striking at the dogs with his basket.
He says Powers then struck him twice
and knocked him sprawling Into the
basement. Bchelkorn then. In e,

a he alleges, used his knife, the
blsile striking Powers behind the ear.

The cut In Powers's head is about an
Inch and a half long and one Inch deep.
The wound Is not considered serious, but
Powers was unabled to appear In court
this morning.

He says Bchelkorn kicked his dogs
without provocation and when he pro-tent-

was attacked by Bchelkorn. The
latter said Powers and his companions
were under the Influence of liquor.

BAGGED THREE BURGLARS.

Policeman Foircr Caught the
Frightened Itobberei aa They Fled.
Three alleged burglars were arraigned

before Justice Koch in Essex Market
Court and wore held for further
examination. They were Theodore Ross,
alias Qreenberg, twenty-thre- e years old,
of 72 Rowery; Meyer Cohen, nineteen
years old, of 69 Bayard street, and Morris
Rreenileld, twenty-thre- e years old, of 89
Forsyth street.

At 4 o'clock this morning the trio
forced an entrance Into Samuel F'elner's
apartments In the rear ot 133 East
Rroadvvny, but were frightened away
before they could steal anything.

Policeman Power, of the Madison street
station, saw the men running from the
place and captured them with the aid
of other officers The police say that
the men are wnnted for other burglaries
committed in the precinct, and that they
found the proceeds of other thefts In
Ross's apartments.

ACCUSED BY HIS EMPLOYER.

Hobby Chanced with the Theft of
Gold FlIliiKK nnd Clipping-!- .

Fifteen-year-ol- d Morris Hobby, living
at 019 Warren street, Rrooklyn, was

this morning on complaint of Will-la-

J, Savage, Secretary of the Rrook-
lyn Watch Case Manufacturing Com-
pany, Fourth avenue and Warren street.
wio accuses him of the theft of gold
filings nnd clippings, valued at $20.

The lad was cmployd as office boy.
Wednesday, It Is alleged, the theft was
d'scovered and traced to Hobby, The
boy denies the charge.

TAKEN BACK TO ROCHESTER.

A Clcs eland Itestaarant-ICeepe- r
Accused of Fortrerr.

(njr Aaaoclated Treat )

CLEVELAND, O.. April 14 --William
M, Llndsey, the new proprietor of n
Bupcilor street restaurant, was taken
to N Y yesterday by a
deputy sheriff. He Is accused of hav-
ing forged the mime of his mother-in-la-

to checks for 31,000, deserting his
wife nnd fleeing lo Cleveland with an-
other woman.

lie wns nrrented while dinner wns
being served ut his restaurant and In-

stantly hurried oft on a train.

Mine Owners Kill Each Other.
(Or Aaeoclat!

DEMIXO. N. U , April It-J- ack ReMlnc aid
Pavld Harper, owners ot the celebrated Doe

mine In Old Mexico, abot and killed caefc
other Tnuredajr, Fire ownera of tale mine hare
net wlui violent daatba, and oolr one eiirrlTee.

Ohio Farmer Fatally (hot.
(Dr Aetoclited Frou.)

CIIILLICOTHK, O., April It. Thomaa mitres,
a farmer, waa abot ttrourk a w I alow, vblle alt.
tins at hla borne will bla wife and cblldm. last
WedaeecUr sltbt. and kaa lln-.-e died.

Tho Three lien Were Discharged.
Atonic) P. Wemple, Frederick Bchwaiani and

Dadolpa rtader, vaa were arrested at t-- e"tM
law sfjal by rvllMJBaa UeKasM l tost ol lil

' J?. " -
1 vi lvbiii(fMf(r"--'-iUtmikll- If

rear! ttrtX. o etrntitUti of Alfred YIneent, of
It Wet rortr'leeond strtet, who charred them
wile harlot robbed him ot til, were dlseharied
tkta morning Waen brouant before th nerseaat
Vincent repndlaled tie fbarte. earing he did not
know waea or fcov ke waa robbed.

YOUNG CALLAN WAS DRUNK.

Explained Ills Condition frith a
Peculiar Story.

Thomas CsJIan, a thirteen-year-ol- d lad,
was a prisoner In Harlem Police Court
this morning, charged with Intoxication.
He lives with his mother at 184 East
Eighty-sevent- h street, and Is sold to be
a bad boy. ,

Roundsman Stevenson, of the East
Eighty-eight- h station, found Thomas at
7 30 o'clock last evening on Second ove-nu-

near Eighty-eight- h street. The
boy's brother, Matthew, fifteen years old,
was trying to take him home, but the
lad was so drunk he could not stand on
his feet The roundsman took him to
the station-hous- e.

The boy was In a comatose condition,
and wns taken In an ambulance to the
Presbyterian Hospital, where he re-

mained all night. This morning, having
recovered somewhat, the boy said that
a man with a red mustache took him
Into the hall of 1(85 Second avenue and
asked him to find the name of a certain
tenant.

Refore the boy had tlms to look for
the name he says the man made blm
drink some whiskey by forcing the neck
of the bottle Into his mouth and pouring
the liquor down his throat.

The boy's story is discredited by the
Society agents, who have Investigated
the case. Thomas was held In 3300 ball
by Justice Slmms and placed In the
hands of Gerry's Society for examina-
tion morning.

WILL ARREST FISHERMEN.

City Island Authorities to Enforce
a Aere Law

CITT 'ISLAND, N. T April 14. Every
year this place Is visited by thousands
of fishermen on Sundays to fish for
flounders. A recent law prohibits fish-

ing on Sunday at this place, and Flah
Commissioner Larry Huntington bos
made up his mind to enforce the, law,
and he will arrest any one
who Is caught fishing. Game Constable
Levlness says he will carry out the or-

ders of the law, and arrest any person
fishing

The Fish Commissioner and his lonely
Oame Constable will have their hands
full, as It is expected. If the day is pleas-
ant, that at least three thousand fisher-
men will visit this place for a day's
sport, and they will not be able to cope
with the great ormy of the followers of
Iznak Walton.

Every Spring the New York and New
Haven Railroad puts on a special train
on Sundays for the accommodation of
fishermen, and It Is called the "flounder
train." Flounders are abundant In the
Sound, and thousands are carried away
every Sunday. The fishermen own the
Island on Bunday. The Law and Order
League will with the Fish
Commissioner In stopping fishing on Sun-
day.

COMPLAINANT KELLY HELD.

He Was Robbed nnd Then Locked
Up for Intoxication.

Patrick Kelly, of 31 Oliver street, com-

plained at the Oak street station at 3 SO

this morning that he had been robbed
of $20 and a gold watch and chain in
the saloon of John Stiles, at Oliver
street and New Howery.

Policeman Webb found the saloon wide
open and Laurence Hay, the bartender,
In the place. Hay denied oil knowledge
of the robbery, but he was arrested for
violation of the Excise law. Patrick
Mullally. a hanger on around the corner,
protested against Hay's arrest, nnd he
was nleo arrested on a charge of Intox-
ication.

A charge of Intoxication was made
agninst Kelly, the cornplalnnnt. Kelly
was held In $100 for examination to-

morrow. Mullally was fined $10, nnd
Hay, the bartender, was held In 100

ball for the Grand Jury.

TOOK THEM FOR SAMPLES.

Plea of a Man Tie' a for Appropriat-
ing Ornaments.

Leonardo Rassadora, who was arrested
for appropriating a number of hairpins
and ornaments at a sale of condemned
goods In the selrure-roo- m of the Harge
Office, was examined before United
States Commissioner Shields
Rassadora claims that he took the prop-

erty "as samples" to show his friends.
Ilnssadora's counsel claimed that as

certain prospective purchasers were
permitted to smoke samples of cigars on
sale, his client should not be blamed
for thinking he might take a few sam-
ples of Jewelry. .

The examination was adjourned until
April 23, Bassadora being held In $260.

ARRESTED IN BROOKLYN.

Ttto Allested narglurs Who Will
lie Tried Here.

Detectives Kchoe and Hendricks, of the
Fifth Precinct, went to the Ewen Street
Court, Williamsburg, this morning and
brought back with them Isldor Wilson,
of 85 Alle.i street, and Max Lewenthal,
of 428 East Seventy-secon- d street, who
are wanted for burglary.

On March 17 the two men broke Into
a store at 54 Lcomlrd street, and secured
100 dozen supenders. Detectives Camp-
bell and Lion, o the Stagg street sta-
tion, met and recognized them In Will-
iamsburg last night, nnd arrested them,
aftcrwnrds notifying the Police Depart-
ment of this city.

For Selllna- - neer to n Minor.
Asrnta normlrr and Dalklej, of the Gerry

arraigned Frank VVIeaa. thlrtr-fou- r reari
old, of 418 Caat Serenty-aecon- atreet. before

Juetlce Voorbla at the Yorkvllle Police Court

thla mornlni on the cbjtrge of eelllns beer to

Darbara Pethar, tselre jenra old, ot 15M Ar.nue
A. WIeea Ii barlender In a saloon keot br Mn.

Llehermin at t Eaet Serentr-eecon- d etreet
Parbara'a mother had a party at the bouee laat
nlgst and lent her to the ealoon to set a pint of

beer . fine wea etepplna out of the ealoon when
Gormley eaw her and placed the bartender under
arreat. wieaa waa held for trial.

rm voaio P
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If you wUh (or worx with s pay.
ThoVOrld "ad" column lathe road I

If you writ good board at small outlay,
Ths World ' nl " column li the road :

Or If you want r, purchase for an) thing yon' to

II rc-f-rr looUnt'ior a chance to Ley or rent a
how snd lot,

If there's itnjrtblug on earth yon want and
want jl In the spat, ,

Tl Wprli 04 ' oojuian,! ths road,

FATTY BATES AMAZED I
." m

a t m

Hold in $300 Bail and Fined $10 I
by JuBtico Voorhis. I

Saya Monaghan Blackmailed Him

and Ho Is Much Abused.

Is Going to Eno the Park Board for
False Imprisonment.

Charles F. Bates, who rejoices In the
pet names of "Fatty" and "Papa," was
In Yorkvllle Police Court this morning
Indignant and defiant. He went there
bright and early to answer the charge
of reckless driving In Central Park,
made against him by Park Policeman
Monaghan. Bates was arrested shortly
before 7 o'clock last night on a charge
of speeding his trotter recklessly on the
circle In front of the Casino. He would
have been held as a prisoner In the
Arsenal all night had not Thomas J.
Dunn furnished 5C0 ball for his ap-
pearance this morning.

Mr.Bates was gayly attired and seemed
' "i

very anxious to place his side of thetstory before Justice Voorhis. To the t
usual questions he curtly replied that 1

he was twenty-seve- n years old, ana
lived at 1 West Seventy-secon- d street.
Then he broke loose.

"This case Is one of blackmail." he tT
claimed. "The policeman is Insane and
his language was beastly. The troublt
all came about this way: When Mo-
naghan was stationed at the Seventy-sea- . ,
ond street entrance to the park, I used topay U a week to him tor the
privilege of letting my little spaniel run
loose around the park. Three weeks age
Monaghan was transferred to the Casino
and therefore did not get his weekly sum
from me. Since then he has entertaineda grudge, and has been awaiting an op-
portunity to injure ms.

"I drove into thu Park last evening
with Berry Wall and another friend.
The gejulemen liked the style of my
horse and asked me to let him out They
stood aside while I drove him up ana
down the circle.

"Then Monaghan, who waa on duty
there, arrested me for fast driving. Ihave a dozen witnesses If you think
them necessary, Including my friend.
Berry Wall." I will not let this cose rest here, for
I have already made preparations to
bring suit against the Park Department
for false Imprisonment."

Policeman Monaghan then managed to
say something. He explained that
Bates was driving furiously and that he
thought It his duty to arrest him.

" When I told Bates he was a pris-
oner." said the nollceman. " I thourht
he would drive me to the Arsenal, and
placed my foot on the step, of the car-
riage. As I did so Bates gave the
horse a cut with his whip and dashed,,
away. I whistled for help and wt
caught the horse."

Monaghan denied emphatlcaly that he
ever received money from Bates.

Bates explained the running away In-

cident by saying there were about four-
teen policemen around him when the
arrest was made. They made so much,
noise that the horse was frightened and
ran.

Justice Voorhis then said he thought
he had sufficient evidence. He surprised
the bluff defendant bv holding him In 1300)

ball for violating a Park ordinance and
fined htm J10 for reckless driving and re-- j
slstlng nrrest. .

The fat face of Bates was a study)
when the derision was announced. He
blustered out something about paying
the fine under protest. Then he pulled '

out a HO bill, hnnded It to the clerk, ar-

ranged about ball and went away.
Bates's chief claim to fame Is that m

came out victorious In the suit brought
by Annette F. McGrath, in which she
tried to establish a marriage between
them.

TO ORGANIZE THE HEBREWS.

Independent Connty Organisation
Will Hold n Slnns-Mcetl- ,

The Independent County Organization,
has called a mass-meetin- g of the Russian-

-Hebrew residents of the Seventh. "

Tenth and Thirteenth Wards for next
Monday evening, at New Irving HalL
214 Broome street. This Is one of thej
largest halls on the east side, and woe.
selected for the meeting because there
Is expected to be a large attendance.

The meeting has been extensively
and great Interest has been de-

veloped over It by the onnouncement
that one of the speakers will be the Rev.
Adolph M. Radln, a rabbi who Is per-
sonally esteemed by his ,

and whose Influence In consequence I

far reaching and effective. i

The Russian Hebrew voters of the)
Seventh, Tenth and Thirteenth Words.!
where they are most numerous, bave
been adherents of Tammany Hall. anoV
the object of the proposed meeting 1

to convince them that that organtzatlop.
is no loncer worthy of their support.
nev. Radln, through his close connec-
tion with his people. Is In a position to)
know of the Tammany methods br
which his countrymen are practically
kept in political slavery.

Most of them, being peddlers andmer-- ,
chants In a small way, are terrorized--
into believing that they are being Pro-'-

tccted by Tammany, when. In fact, they.,
are being persecuted. All this will be,
revealed and made clear to these mlr
guided Tammany victims by tho Rev
Radln. The Independent County Organv- -j

Izatlon will enroll them In its rank ,

and promise them real protection fror
persecution. i

Among the others who will speak if
thU meeting will be JustKj
Alfred Btcclcler, John D. Townsenr
Ernest Harvler. Julius Harburger. J.
seph Stelner. William A. Qnns. Isldor,
D. Morrison, A H. Sarasohn, LoUj.
Levene, Michael Lynch. Jr.. and Wllila" ,

A. Ellis.

COMMEND THEIR ACTION.

A District Oritnnlsatlon Thnntt
McMnhon nnd SouthTTortli. i

The Thirteenth Assembly Dlstrld N.i

Democratic Association, s, I

have adopted tho following resolution:, t 1

commend the action taken W J,
Senior Mart" T

we
Hcllahon and Aaeemhlymar .(

Kmen Southworth. Democratic mambwtta.'
"."nuni dl.trlct. for their

of thenke eitrnded by the n'PuJJ"cr!
niember! of tni Stale Fenate anl Ajaemhly
RaVatoV David in Hill, for hla roaaterly

Democrats Adrnlnla ration.
Tnd hi.

ot op".ltion to the ttllBot. Tariff bill! and
Secretary be reou'ited to "'Mr bj 'ientlemel that their poeltloi In Ihll matter

our earnest auppcrt and approval.

Violated Election Laws.
(By Aaaoclaled Treae )

ItAUCH CHUNK. Ta . April tt.-r- .ler '
Boyle, Michael Cullen and Jamea Mrai'loaay

were yeaterday convicted of violation the Elec-

tion laws. They were oOtere jf the l1;":"1'!
primary electlona held laat Kill In "r:tub- found " ul1" "l,eu'"!!ii.l italaely. Wins falee nurns f

HIS HEART CAN BE SEEN. ;

Ulenns Falls Man Survives TerrI-- y,

ble Mutllntlon by n aaw. ,'"

(By Aaaoclaled Trees.) ,;

QLENN3 FALLa, N V April It-- J

William Ogden. twenty-on- e years old,

fell on a circular saw here yesterday 'and
sustained terrible Injuries. Four of hU

.
ribs were cut. his rlgnt lun-- r was locer- -,

nted and his right arm J' J" '?,"".badly cut. The action of
exposed to view by his Injuries.

Four doctors who are In at endance t
upon him. say there U a posslbllty U"4, ,

be may live. j

v ifjy..,.. SI


